Hepatic stellate cells (HSC) are the major players during hepatic fibrogenesis. Overproduction of extracellular matrix (ECM) is a characteristic of activated HSC. Transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-b) is the most potent fibrogenic cytokine while connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) mediates the production of TGF-b-induced ECM in activated HSC. HSC activation and hepatic fibrogenesis are stimulated by oxidative stress. Glutathione (GSH) is the most important intracellular antioxidant. The aim of this study is to explore the mechanisms of (À)-epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG), the major and most active component in green tea extracts, in the inhibition of ECM gene expression in activated HSC. It is hypothesized that EGCG inhibits ECM gene expression in activated HSC by interrupting TGF-b signaling through attenuating oxidative stress. It is found that EGCG interrupts TGF-b signaling in activated HSC by suppressing gene expression of type I and II TGF-b receptors. EGCG inhibits CTGF gene expression, leading to the reduction in the abundance of ECM, including aI(I) procollagen. Exogenous CTGF dose dependently eliminates the antifibrogenic effect. EGCG attenuates oxidative stress in passaged HSC by scavenging reactive oxygen species and reducing lipid peroxidation. De novo synthesis of GSH is a prerequisite for EGCG to interrupt TGF-b signaling and to reduce the abundance of aI(I) procollagen in activated HSC in vitro. Taken together, our results demonstrate that the interruption of TGF-b signaling by EGCG results in the suppression of gene expression of CTGF and ECM in activated HSC in vitro. In addition, our results, for the first time, demonstrate that the antioxidant property of EGCG derived from de novo synthesis of intracellular GSH plays a critical role in its antifibrogenic effect. These results provide novel insights into the mechanisms of EGCG as an antifibrogenic candidate in the prevention and treatment of liver fibrosis.
Hepatic fibrosis is characterized by excessive production of extracellular matrix (ECM). Hepatic stellate cells (HSC), previously called Ito cells, are the major effectors during hepatic fibrosis.
1,2 During liver injury, normally quiescent HSC undergo a process called 'activation', in which they proliferate and trans-differentiate into myofibroblast-like cells. Activated HSC have profound phenotypic changes, including enhanced cell proliferation, de novo expression of a-smooth muscle actin (a-SMA) and overproduction of ECM, including aI(I) collagen and fibronectin.
Transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-b) is the most potent fibrogenic factor in HSC activation. Among isoforms, TGF-b1 is the best-studied. 3 TGFb1 is usually secreted as a latent homodimer polypeptide, and activated into its mature form by dissociation from its inhibitory latency-associated peptide. TGF-b signaling starts from binding of the active form of TGF-b to type II receptor (Tb-RII), which subsequently recruits and phosphorylates type I receptor (Tb-RI). The latter, in turn, recruits Smads proteins and propagates the signal downstream into the nucleus, directly or indirectly regulating expression of matrix genes. While HSC respond to paracrine TGF-b1 released from Kupffer cells, platelet and endothelial cells during liver injury, they also produce TGF-b1 with persistent stimulation via autocrine loops, resulting in perpetuation of HSC activation and liver fibrogenesis. 3, 4 Connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) is a multifunctional protein (B38 kDa). 5 It functions via autocrine and paracrine circuits. Of its many functions, promoting fibrogenesis has attracted considerable attention. 6 CTGF is transcriptionally regulated by TGF-b and mediates some of the ECMinducing properties previously attributed to TGFb. 7, 8 The level of CTGF mRNA is markedly increased in cultured HSC and in the fibrotic liver. 9, 10 Activated HSC is the main source of CTGF production. 11 CTGF expression is significantly associated with the fibrotic score in biopsy specimens of human chronic hepatic diseases. 9, 11 Upregulation of CTGF by TGF-b might play a critical role in HSC activation and in hepatic fibrogenesis.
Oxidative stress is a deleterious imbalance between the production and removal of free radicals, including reactive oxygen species (ROS). They are generated from aerobic cells by inflammation and aerobic metabolism. [12] [13] [14] Oxidative stress represents an important and novel class of 'the 3rd messenger', leading to several signal pathways associated with inflammation. Responses of mammalian cells to oxidative stress are through several antioxidant systems, including enzymes and non-enzymatic molecules. Among them, glutathione (GSH) is the most abundant thiol antioxidant. 15 It reacts with ROS or functions as a cofactor of antioxidant enzymes. GSH is converted to its oxidized form (GSSG), leading to the conversion of H 2 O 2 and lipid peroxides to water and lipid alcohols catalyzed by GSH peroxidase. This process thereby prevents degradation to highly toxic-free radicals. GSSG is ultimately reduced to GSH by the GSH reductase to maintain GSH pools. Oxidative stress is a major player in activation of HSC and in hepatic fibrogenesis, regardless of etiology. 16, 17 Although the antioxidant vitamin E inhibits HSC activation 17 and hepatic fibrogenesis, 18 currently well-known antioxidants in protecting the liver from fibrogenesis are not very effective. 13 Of the polyphenols purified from green tea, (À)-epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) is the major constituent and the most potent antioxidant. 19 The antioxidant potential of EGCG is far greater than that of vitamin E and/or C, 20 which might allow it to succeed where other antioxidants have failed in inhibition of hepatic fibrogenesis. We previously demonstrated that EGCG inhibited activation of HSC in vitro, including suppressing gene expression of ECM. 21 The underlying mechanisms remain largely to be defined. The aim of this study is to elucidate the mechanisms of the antifibrogenic effect of EGCG in activated HSC. We hypothesize that the antioxidant property of EGCG might play a critical role in the antifibrogenic effect by interruption of TGF-b signaling and suppression of CTGF gene expression, leading to the reduction in the abundance of ECM in activated HSC. Results in the current report support our hypothesis and provide novel insights into the mechanisms of the antifibrogenic effect of EGCG in activated HSC.
Materials and methods

HSC Isolation and Culture
Isolation of rat HSC was previously described. 21 Briefly, male Sprague-Dawley rats (200À250 g) were killed and the liver was perfused in situ with a buffer (PBS) containing collagenase, pronase and DNAase. HSC were isolated using density gradient centrifugation with OptiPrep (Oslo, Norway) and cultured in Dulbecco's modified eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% of fetal bovine serum (FBS). HSC with 4-8 passages were used for experiments. EGCG (purity495%) was purchased from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA).
TGF-b1 Immunoassay (ELISA)
HSC were treated with EGCG at various concentrations for 24 h. Conditioned media were collected and centrifuged at 5600 g for 10 min at 41C. The supernatants were analyzed for the active form of TGF-b1 by using the TGF-b1 Emax ImmunoAssay System (Promega) following the protocol provided by the manufacturer. This immunoassay system was designed for the sensitive and specific detection of biologically active TGF-b1. The antibodies in the system did not recognize the TGF-b1 precursor, as indicated by the manufacturer. To determine the amount of total TGF-b1 in the conditioned media, samples were pretreated with HCl (1 M) for 15 min at room temperature before neutralization with NaOH (1 M), as suggested by the manufacturer. This procedure converted all latent TGF-b1 to the active form.
Western Blotting Analyses
Whole-cell extracts were prepared from cultured HSC using ice-cold RIPA lysis buffer containing NaCl (150 mM), Tris (50 mM), SDS (0.1%), NP-40 (1%) and deoxycholate (0.5%) supplemented with protease inhibitors. Protein concentrations were determined using the BCAt Protein Assay Kit according to the protocol provided by the manufacturer (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). Of total proteins, 30 mg were subjected to SDS-PAGE (10%). Target proteins were detected by using primary antibodies against Tb-RI, Tb-RII, CTGF, aI(I) procollagen, fibronectin or a-SMA, and secondary antibodies conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), respectively. b-Actin was probed as an internal control. Protein bands were visualized by using chemiluminescence reagent (Amersham, Piscataway, NJ, USA).
RNA Isolation and Real-Time PCR
Total RNA was extracted using TRI-reagent according to the protocol provided by the manufacturer (Sigma). Real-time PCR was performed as we described previously. 21 Total RNA (1 mg) was treated with DNase I to eliminate genomic DNA contamination, followed by synthesis of the first strand of DNA using reverse transcription system (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Reverse transcription was carried out as follows: 421C for 30 min, 951C for 5 min, 41C for 5 min (one cycle). Real-time PCR was performed in a 25 ml of reaction solution containing 12.5 ml of 2 Â iQtSYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA), 300 nM primers and cDNAs. The cycles for PCR were as follows: 951C for 7 min, 40 cycles of 951C 20 s, 541C 30 s, 721C 30 s. Melting curves were determined by heat-denaturing PCR products over a 351C temperature gradient at 0.21C/s from 60 to 951C mRNA fold change relative to glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was calculated as suggested by Schmittgen et al. 22 GAPDH was used as an internal control. The primers were the following: Tb-RI:
0 . mRNA levels were expressed as fold changes after normalization with GAPDH.
Plasmids and Transient Transfection Assays
The plasmid p3TP-Lux was kindly provided by Dr Joan Massague (Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, NY, USA). It is a TGF-b-inducible luciferase reporter plasmid, containing the plasminogen activator inhibitor (PAI-1) gene promoter. The cDNA expression plasmid pdn-Tb-RII was a gift from Dr Robert J Lechleider, (NCI, Bethesda, MD, USA), containing cDNA encoding the dominant-negative form of Tb-RII. 23 The ctgf promoter luciferase reporter plasmid pCTGF-Luc, a gift from Dr Yuqing E Chen, (Cardiovascular Research Institute, Morehouse School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA, USA), contains a fragment of the CTGF gene promoter (B2000 bp nucleotides) subcloned into the luciferase reporter plasmid pGL3. 7 Transient transfection assays were performed using LipofectAMINE s (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) following the protocol provided by the manufacturer. In brief, semiconfluent HSC in six-well plastic plates were transiently transfected with reporter plasmids (3 mg DNA/well), if no specific indication. Transfection efficiency was controlled by cotransfection of a bgalactosidase reporter plasmid, pSV-b-gal (1 mg/well) (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Luciferase activity was measured using an automated luminometer (Turner Designs, Inc., Sunnyvale, CA, USA). bGalactosidase assays were performed using an assay kit from Promega Corp. Each treatment had a triplicate in every experiment. Each experiment was repeated at least three times. Luciferase activity was expressed as relative unit after normalization with b-galactosidase activity.
Determination of the Level of Cellular ROS
The level of ROS in HSC was determined by analyzing dichlorofluorescein (DCF) fluorescence, as described previously. 24 Briefly, 2,7-dichlorofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA, Molecular Probes Inc., Eugene, OR, USA) was applied to the culture medium after exposure to EGCG at various concentrations or other reagents. Fluorescent units were measured in each well after 45-min incubation with DCF (5 mM) with excitation wavelength of 485 nm and emission wavelength of 530 nm using a fluorescence multiwell plate reader (Genios Plus, Tecan, San Jose, CA, USA). The DCF fluorescence units were normalized to the DNA fluorescence of Hoechst 33342 (10 mM, Molecular Probes Inc., Eugene, OR, USA), which stains the nuclei of living cells. 25 The result was represented as ratios to the control.
Analyses of Lipid Peroxidation
The LPO assay was assessed using the Lipid Hydroperoxide Assay Kit from Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Passaged HSC were treated with EGCG at indicated concentrations for 24 h followed by harvesting and sonication in PBS. Immediately after sonication, lipid hydroperoxides were extracted from the samples into chloroform using the extraction buffer provided by the manufacturer. Chromogenic reaction was carried out at room temperature for 5 min. The absorbance was read at 500 nm using a 96-well plate spectrometer (SpectraMax 190, Molecular Devices Corp., Sunnyvale, CA, USA). 13-HpODE (13-hydroperoxy-octadecadienoic acid) was used as the standard. Cellular lipid peroxide was calculated and expressed as nmol/mg total protein.
GSH Assays
The levels of GSH and GSSG were respectively determined by using the enzyme immune assay kit GSH-400 s (Cayman, Ann Arbor, MI, USA), following the protocol provided by the manufacturer. Briefly, treated HSC were scraped and collected by centrifugation at 2000 g for 10 min at 41C. The pellets were sonicated in 0.5 ml of cold buffer (MES (50 mM), pH 7.0 containing EDTA (1 mM)) and centrifuged at 10 000 g for 15 min at 41C. The supernatant was removed and deproteinated using the reagent in the kit. The sample (50 ml/well) and the assay cocktail (150 ml/well) were mixed and incubated in dark on a plate shaker. The absorbance was measured at 404 nm after 25-min incubation. A GSSG standard was prepared according to the instruction. The concentration of total GSH was calculated according to the equation in the protocol.
Statistical Analysis
Differences between means were evaluated using an unpaired two-sided Student's t-test (Po0.05 was considered significant). Where appropriate, comparisons of multiple treatment conditions with control were analyzed by ANOVA with the Dunnett's test for post hoc analysis.
Results
EGCG Interrupts TGF-b Signaling in Activated HSC In Vitro
We previously showed that EGCG significantly suppressed gene expression of ECM, including aI(I) procollagen and fibronectin in passaged HSC. 21 To begin to elucidate the mechanisms of EGCG in its antifibrogenic effect, we hypothesized that EGCG interrupted profibrogenic TGF-b signaling in activated HSC. To examine the hypothesis, passaged HSC were transfected with the plasmid p3TP-Lux, a TGF-b-inducible luciferase reporter vector, and subsequently treated with EGCG at indicated concentrations for 24 h. As shown in Figure 1a , EGCG reduced luciferase activity in the cells in a dosedependent manner, suggesting that EGCG might interrupt TGF-b signaling in activated HSC in vitro. The ligand TGF-b came from FBS (10%), as well as activated HSC, which generate autocrine TGF-b. 4 To verify the role of EGCG in the interruption of TGF-b1, HSC transfected with p3TP-Lux were simultaneously treated with EGCG at 50 mM plus exogenous TGF-b1 at indicated concentrations for 24 h. As shown in Figure 1b , exogenous TGF-b1 dramatically increased luciferase activity in a dosedependent manner. Compared with the treatment with EGCG, but no exogenous TGF-b1 (the second column on the left), the simultaneous treatment of cells with EGCG plus exogenous TGF-b1 at 2 and 20 ng/ml significantly increased luciferase activities from 11.171.8 relative units to 25.877.8, and 43.8720.4 relative units, (ie by 231 and 385%), respectively. These results suggested that the simultaneous addition of exogenous TGF-b1 abrogated the inhibitory effect of EGCG and stimulated TGF-b signaling in passaged HSC. Taken together, these results indicated that EGCG interrupted profibrogenic TGF-b signaling in activated HSC in vitro.
EGCG Shows no Apparent Inhibitory Effect on the Secretion or Activation of Latent TGF-b1 in Passaged HSC
As indicated earlier, TGF-b1 is synthesized and secreted in a latent, biologically inactive form, which must be activated before being able to bind to TGF-b receptors. 26 To explore the mechanisms 
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F Yumei et al underlying the interruption of TGF-b signaling by EGCG, we hypothesized that EGCG might inhibit the secretion and/or activation of latent TGF-b1 in activated HSC. To test the hypothesis, passaged HSC were treated with EGCG at indicated concentrations for 24 h. The levels of total and active TGFb1 were measured in conditioned medium by ELISA. As shown in Figure 2a , EGCG showed no apparent effect on the levels of the total and/or activated TGF-b1, suggesting that EGCG had no direct effect on inhibiting the secretion and/or activation of latent TGF-b1 in activated HSC.
To verify the impact of EGCG on the ligand TGF-b, HSC were transfected with the TGF-b-inducible plasmid p3TP-Lux. After transfection, cells were pretreated with EGCG at 50 mM for 24 h before the addition of exogenous TGF-b1 at indicated concentrations for an additional 24 h. As shown in Figure  2b by luciferase assays, compared with the pretreatment with EGCG, but no TGF-b1 (the second column on the left), the subsequent addition of exogenous TGF-b1 at 2 and 20 ng/ml increased luciferase activities from 9.575.4 relative units to 23.175.1 and 24.776.4 relative units, (ie by 243 and 259%), respectively. These results indicated that the subsequent addition of exogenous TGF-b1 showed its stimulatory effect only at low concentrations ( Figure  2b ), and that no significant impact of higher doses of exogenous TGF-b1 was observed on abrogating the inhibitory effect of EGCG. These results suggested that the ligand might not be the key player in the interruption of TGF-b signaling by EGCG. Taken together, these results did not support our initial hypothesis, suggesting that EGCG might have no apparent effect on the secretion and/or activation of latent TGF-b1 in activated HSC.
EGCG Interrupts TGF-b Signaling Likely by Reducing Gene Expression of TGF-b Receptors
TGF-b signaling is initiated by binding of active TGF-b1 to Tb-RII, which leads to phosphorylation and activation of Tb-RI, 27 leading to the transduction of TGF-b signaling. EGCG has no apparent inhibitory effect on the secretion or activation of latent TGF-b1 in passaged HSC (Figure 2a ). In addition, exogenous TGF-b1 showed differential effects on TGF-b signaling, depending on whether the ligand was subsequently added (Figure 2b ), or simultaneously added (Figure 1b) , with EGCG. We, therefore, further hypothesized that the interruption of TGF-b signaling by EGCG might be mainly caused by the reduction in the abundance of TGF-b receptors. To test this hypothesis, HSC were treated with EGCG at indicated concentrations for 24 h. The abundance of Tb-RI and Tb-RII at levels of transcription and translation was analyzed by real-time PCR and Western blotting analyses, respectively. As shown in Figure 3a and b, EGCG significantly reduced the abundance of Tb-RI and Tb-RII at both levels of protein and mRNA in a dose-dependent manner, suggesting that EGCG inhibited gene expression of TGF-b receptors in passaged HSC.
To verify the role of TGF-b receptors in TGF-b signaling, passaged HSC in six-well cell culture plates were cotransfected with the plasmids p3TP-Lux and pdn-Tb-RII at indicated concentrations. The cDNA expression plasmid pdn-Tb-RII contains the fragment of cDNA encoding the dominant-negative form of type II TGF-b receptor (dnTb-RII). 23 A total of 4.5 mg of plasmid DNA was used in each well, including 2 mg of p3TP-Lux, 0.5 mg of pSV-b-gal, pdn-Tb-RII at the indicated doses and the empty 
The amount of DNA of pdn-Tb-RII plus the empty vector was equal to 2 mg. The empty vector was used to ensure an equal amount of total DNA in each well. As shown in Figure 3c by luciferase assays, forced expression of dnTb-RII cDNA caused a dose-dependent reduction in luciferase activity, which mimicked the inhibitory role of EGCG observed in Figure 1a . This result indicated that reducing the relative amount of wild-type Tb-RII by the dominant mutant counterpart resulted in the interruption of TGF-b signaling, which confirmed the role of TGF-b receptors in TGF-b signaling. Taken together, these results indicated that EGCG interrupted TGF-b signaling, at least partly, by reducing gene expression of TGF-b receptors in passaged HSC.
EGCG Results in the Suppression of CTGF Gene Expression Likely by the Interruption of TGF-b Signaling
CTGF is transcriptionally regulated by TGF-b and mediates some of the ECM-inducing properties previously attributed to TGF-b. 7, 8 The strong correlation between CTGF and TGF-b, as well as the degree of fibrosis, was observed in cirrhotic liver tissue samples. 9 To further explore the antifibrogenic mechanisms of EGCG, we hypothesized that the interruption of TGF-b signaling by EGCG might result in the suppression of CTGF gene expression, leading to the reduction in the abundance of ECM in activated HSC. To test the hypothesis, HSC were cotransfected with the ctgf promoter luciferase reporter plasmid pCTGF-Luc and the plasmid pdnTb-RII. The plasmid pCTGF-Luc contains a fragment (B2000 bp) of the 5 0 flanking region of the CTGF gene promoter. 7 After transfection, cells were treated with or without EGCG (50 mM) for 24 h. As shown in Figure 4a , compared with the untreated control (the first column on the left), EGCG significantly reduced luciferase activity (the last column on the right), indicating that EGCG inhibited the ctgf promoter activity in passaged HSC. In addition, forced expression of the dominant-negative form of Tb-RII cDNA, mimicking the inhibitory effect of EGCG, reduced luciferase activity in a dose-dependent manner. Taken together, these results indicated that the interruption of TGF-b signaling by either EGCG or dnTb-RII resulted in the reduction in the ctgf promoter activity in passaged HSC.
To examine the effect of EGCG on gene expression of CTGF, passaged HSC were treated with EGCG at indicated concentrations for 24 h. As demonstrated in Figure 4b and c by real-time PCR and Western blotting analyses, EGCG caused a dose-dependent reduction in the abundance of both CTGF and aI(I) procollagen, a target gene regulated by CTGF, at levels of transcription and translation. Taken together, these results demonstrated that EGCG resulted in the suppression of CTGF gene expression likely by interruption of TGF-b signaling, which could lead to the reduction in the abundance of aI(I) procollagen in activated HSC.
Exogenous CTGF Dose Dependently Eliminates the Inhibitory Effect of EGCG on Gene Expression of aI(I) Collagen in Passaged HSC
To verify the role of CTGF in mediating the inhibitory effect of EGCG on gene expression of 
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F Yumei et al aI(I) collagen, passaged HSC were treated with EGCG at 50 mM in the presence of exogenous CTGF at indicated concentrations for 24 h. The effect of CTGF on gene expression of aI(I) collagen was analyzed by real-time PCR and Western blotting analyses. As shown in Figure 5 , compared with the untreated control (the first column or band on the left), EGCG significantly reduced, as expected, the steady-state level of aI(I) procollagen mRNA and the abundance of aI(I) procollagen in passaged HSC (the second column or band on the left in Figure 5a or b, respectively). The addition of exogenous CTGF dose dependently abrogated the inhibitory effect of EGCG on gene expression of aI(I) collagen in passaged HSC. These results demonstrated the role of CTGF in mediating the inhibitory effect of EGCG on gene expression of aI(I) collagen in passaged HSC.
EGCG Dose Dependently Reduces the Level of Cellular ROS and Diminishes LPO in Activated HSC In Vitro
To answer the question why EGCG has the ability to interrupt TGF-b signaling and to suppress gene expression of CTGF, leading to the reduction in the abundance of aI(I) procollagen in passaged HSC, we hypothesized that the antioxidant property of EGCG might play a critical role in the inhibitory effects. Before testing our hypothesis, the antioxidant capability of EGCG in activated HSC was evaluated. Passaged HSC were treated with EGCG at 50 mM for various hours, or with EGCG at various concentrations for 24 h. The level of cellular ROS was determined. As shown in Figure 6a and b, EGCG reduced the level of cellular ROS in a time-and dose-dependent manner, respectively. Further experiments indicated that EGCG significantly and dose dependently diminished lipid peroxidation EGCG elevates GSH and interrupts TGF-b signaling F Yumei et al (LPO) in passaged HSC (Figure 6c ). These results collectively demonstrated the antioxidant capability of EGCG in passaged HSC. It bears notice that the result in Figure 6a revealed that the level of ROS was not significantly changed within the first 5 h after the addition of EGCG, indicating a delayed response to the phyto-chemical.
De Novo Synthesis of GSH is Required for EGCG to Attenuate Oxidative Stress in Passaged HSC
Responses of mammalian cells to oxidative stress are through several antioxidant systems, including enzymes and nonenzymetic molecules. Among them, GSH is the most abundant thiol antioxidant. 15 It reacts with ROS or functions as a cofactor of antioxidant enzymes. To understand the mechanisms of the antioxidant property of EGCG, we assumed that EGCG might increase the level of cellular GSH in activated HSC, leading to the reduction in the levels of ROS and LPO. To begin to study the assumption, we first examined the effect of EGCG on the level of cellular GSH. Passaged HSC were treated with EGCG at indicated concentrations for 24 h. It was found that EGCG dose dependently increased the ratio of reduced GSH verse oxidized GSH (ie GSSG) in the cells (Figure 7a) . Further experiments revealed that EGCG caused an increase in the content of total cellular GSH in a time-and dose-dependent manner (Figure  7b and c) . It bears notice again that little increase in the level of total GSH was observed in the first 5 h after the addition of EGCG (Figure 7b) , suggesting a delayed response of the cellular GSH content to EGCG. 
The Attenuation of Oxidative Stress by EGCG Requires De Novo Synthesis of GSH
To examine the role of the GSH content increased by EGCG in the attenuation of oxidative stress, the level of cellular GSH was altered by N-acetyl-cysteine (NAC), a precursor of GSH by supplying cysteine, 28 or by buthionine sulfoximine (BSO), a specific inhibitor of glutamate-cysteine ligase (GCL), a key rate-limiting enzyme in GSH synthesis. BSO treatment results in the depletion of cellular GSH. 29 HSC were treated for 24 h with NAC (5 mM), or EGCG (50 mM) with or without the pre-exposure to BSO (0.25 mM) for 1 h. The levels of cellular ROS and LPO were determined. As demonstrated in Figure 8 , like EGCG, NAC scavenged cellular ROS (Figure 8a ) and reduced LPO (Figure 8b ) in passaged HSC. The pretreatment of cells with BSO, which inhibited GCL activity and depleted cellular GSH, dramatically eliminated the ability of EGCG in scavenging cellular ROS (Figure 8a ) and in reducing cellular LPO (Figure 8b ). In summary, these results demonstrated that the attenuation of oxidative stress by EGCG in passaged HSC required de novo synthesis of GSH.
De Novo GSH Synthesis is Required for EGCG to Block TGF-b Signaling and to Suppress Expression of Genes Involved in Fibrogenesis in Passaged HSC
Additional experiments were performed to test our prior hypothesis that the antioxidant property of EGCG might play a critical role in the effects on the interruption of TGF-b signaling, the suppression of gene expression of CTGF and the reduction in the abundance of aI(I) procollagen in passaged HSC. HSC were transfected with the TGF-b inducible plasmid p3TP-Lux. Cells were subsequently treated for 24 h with NAC (5 mM), or EGCG (50 mM) with or without the pre-exposure to BSO (0.25 mM) for 1 h. Luciferase assays demonstrated that NAC, like EGCG, significantly reduced luciferase activity. The pretreatment of cells with BSO dramatically eliminated the inhibitory effect of EGCG on luciferase activity (Figure 9a ), suggesting that de novo synthesis of GSH might be required for EGCG to interrupt TGF-b signaling in passaged HSC.
To verify the role of GSH in the interruption of TGF-b signaling, passaged HSC were treated for 24 h with NAC (5 mM), or EGCG (50 mM) with or without the pre-exposure to BSO (0.25 mM) for 1 h. Gene expression of TGF-b receptors was analyzed by realtime PCR and Western blotting analyses. It was found that NAC, mimicking EGCG, significantly reduced the steady-state level of mRNA of Tb-RI and Tb-RII (Figure 9b) , and the abundance of the TGF-b receptors in the cells (Figure 9c ). The pretreatment of cells with BSO abolished the inhibitory effects (Figure 9b and c) , indicating the critical role of de novo synthesis of GSH in the suppression of gene expression of Tb-RI and Tb-RII, which could lead to the interruption of TGF-b signaling in passaged HSC.
To further confirm the role of GSH in the suppression of expression of genes involved in fibrogenesis, passaged HSC were similarly treated as above described. As shown in Figure 10 , NAC, like EGCG, significantly inhibited gene expression EGCG elevates GSH and interrupts TGF-b signalingof CTGF, aI(I) procollagen, fibronectin and a-SMA, a specific marker of activated HSC, at levels of transcription and translation. The inhibition of GSH synthesis by BSO abrogated these inhibitory effects of EGCG on expression of the genes. Taken together, these results collectively indicated that de novo synthesis of GSH is required for EGCG to block TGF-b signaling and to suppress expression of genes involved in fibrogenesis in passaged HSC.
Discussion
In the last decade, advances in the understanding of genes promoting HSC activation are impressive. However, there are few breakthroughs in therapeutic intervention of hepatic fibrogenesis. Therefore, research identifying innocuous antifibrotic agents is of high priority and urgently needed. The present study explored the underlying mechanisms of EGCG in the inhibition of ECM gene expression in activated HSC in vitro. Our results revealed that EGCG interrupted profibrogenic TGF-b signaling in passaged HSC likely by suppressing gene expression of Tb-RI and Tb-RII. This action resulted in the inhibition of CTGF gene expression, leading to the reduction in the abundance of ECM. The antioxidant capability of EGCG was, for the first time, found to mainly result from its ability to increase the level of cellular GSH in activated HSC. In addition, de novo synthesis of GSH was a prerequisite for EGCG to Accumulating evidence has shown the important roles of TGF-b and its signaling in the development of hepatic fibrosis and activation of HSC. 30, 31 It is intriguing to remove the causative agent and to evaluate its impact on HSC by blocking TGF-b signaling. Soluble TGF-b receptors and soluble Tb-RII antibodies block hepatic fibrosis in animal models. [32] [33] [34] In this study, we demonstrated that EGCG dose dependently blocked TGF-b signaling in passaged HSC (Figure 1a) . Further experiments revealed that EGCG had no effect on the secretion or activation of latent TGF-b1 (Figure 2a) . Addition of exogenous TGF-b1 showed differential effects on TGF-b signaling, depending on whether the ligand was subsequently added (Figure 2b ), or simultaneously added (Figure 1b) , with EGCG. The simultaneous addition of exogenous TGF-b1 and EGCG dose dependently eliminated the inhibitory effect of EGCG on TGF-b signaling (Figure 1b) . However, the subsequent addition of exogenous TGF-b1 after exposure of cells to EGCG for 24 h showed its stimulatory effect only at low concentrations ( Figure 2b) . We, therefore, hypothesized that the interruption of TGF-b signaling might occur at steps downstream its agonists, such as receptors, by suppressing gene expression of the receptors and reducing their bioavailability to the ligand TGF-b. This hypothesis was supported by the results that EGCG significantly suppressed gene expression of Tb-RI and Tb-RII in passaged HSC (Figure 3a and b) . In addition, forced expression of the dominantnegative form of Tb-RII led to the interruption of TGF-b signaling in passaged HSC (Figure 3c ). The pretreatment of cells with EGCG for 24 h significantly reduced the abundance of TGF-b receptors available for the subsequent addition of exogenous TGF-b1. The ligand easily saturates the limited amount of receptors at relative low concentrations. It, therefore, shows its stimulatory effect only at low concentrations (Figure 2b) , leading to the differential effects of exogenous TGF-b1 on TGF-b signaling (Figures 1b and 2b) .
To understand its significance in the antifibrogenic effect of EGCG, we hypothesized that the interruption of TGF-b signaling by EGCG might result in the suppression of CTGF gene expression, leading to the reduction in the abundance of ECM in activated HSC. Our experiments demonstrated that the interruption of TGF-b signaling indeed inhibited the promoter activity of CTGF gene (Figure 4a ). In addition, EGCG reduced the abundance of CTGF and aI(I) procollagen (Figure 4b and c) . Furthermore, exogenous CTGF dose dependently abolished the inhibitory effect of EGCG on aI(I) procollagen expression ( Figure 5 ). These results collectively supported our hypothesis and demonstrated the role of CTGF in mediating the interruption of TGF-b signaling and the antifibrogenic effect of EGCG in passaged HSC. Our results are consistent with other prior reports. CTGF is transcriptionally regulated by TGF-b and mediates some of the ECM-inducing properties previously attributed to TGF-b. 7, 8 CTGF is a profibrogenic peptide induced by TGF-b, which stimulates the synthesis of type I collagen and fibronectin. 8, 35 A CTGF response element was found to locate in the type I collagen gene promoter. 36 Oxidative stress has been implicated in activation of HSC and hepatic fibrogenesis. 16, 17 Oxidative stress in liver fibrosis reflects the imbalance of prooxidants and antioxidants in the injured liver. Free radicals and LPO end products are potent profibrogenic factors during hepatic fibrogenesis. GSH is the most abundant thiol antioxidant in cells. 15 It reacts with ROS or functions as a cofactor of antioxidant enzymes, leading to the protection of functions of redox-sensitive molecules, including enzymes and transcription factors. 15 Much attention has been focused on the production of pro-oxidants and their roles in promoting HSC activation and fibrogenesis. 37, 38 However, little attention has been paid to the roles and underlying mechanisms of antioxidants in inhibition of HSC activation and in interference with hepatic fibrogenesis. In the current report, we demonstrated the capability of EGCG in the attenuation of oxidative stress by scavenging cellular ROS and reducing LPO in passaged HSC ( Figure 6 ). In addition, our experiments indicated, for the first time, that the antioxidant property of EGCG mainly resulted from its ability to enhance the level of cellular GSH (Figures 7 and 8) . A delayed response of the reduction in the level of cellular ROS to EGCG was observed in Figure 6a . In addition, the enhancement of the cellular GSH content by EGCG was not apparent until several hours later and remained for no less than 24 h (Figure 7b ). These results collectively suggested that its antioxidant capability might not be intrinsic, that is not directly from its poly-phenolic chemical structure. This suggestion was supported by the observations that de novo synthesis of GSH was a prerequisite for EGCG to attenuate oxidative stress (Figure 8 ), to block TGF-b signaling (Figure 9 ), and to suppress gene expression of CTGF and aI(I) collagen in passaged HSC (Figure 10 ). Administration of tea and tea polyphenols was previously reported to prevent or attenuate decreases in levels of tissue GSH in a number of animal models. [39] [40] [41] In addition, it bears notice that EGCG was used at 50 mM in our experiments, which was much lower than that of NAC (5 mM) used (Figures 7-10) . However, the phyto-chemical showed a similar ability, if not higher, to increase the level of cellular GSH and to interrupt TGF-b signaling. NAC just provided a component for synthesis of GSH. EGCG worked more efficiently than NAC did. Additional experiments are ongoing in our laboratory to evaluate the underlying mechanisms. Preliminary results indicated that EGCG increased the activity of GCL, a key rate-limiting enzyme in GSH synthesis, by inducing gene expression of GCL catalytic subunit (GCLc) (unpublished data). It has been reported that both onion extracts and pure flavonoids stimulate GCLc gene expression through antioxidant response elements in the gene promoter. 42, 43 The underlying molecular mechanisms of EGCG in the induction of gene expression of GCLc in passaged HSC are under investigation.
To explore the mechanisms of EGCG in the inhibition of gene expression of ECM in activated HSC, a model of sequential events is proposed in Figure 11 . EGCG attenuates oxidative stress by increasing the level of cellular GSH. De novo synthesis of GSH is a prerequisite for EGCG to reduce the bioavailability of TGF-b receptors and to interrupt TGF-b signaling. The action consequently results in the suppression of gene expression of CTGF, leading to the reduction in the abundance of ECM in activated HSC. It bears emphasis that our results and the proposed model do not exclude the involvement of any other mechanisms in the inhibition of gene expression of ECM by EGCG in activated HSC. Owing to a limited lifespan of primary HSC, it is unlikely to generate and maintain a stable transfectant of primary HSC with high expression of TGF-b receptors. To further confirm the role of the interruption of TGF-b signaling in the antifibrogenic effect of EGCG, additional experiments are necessary using a stable transfectant of an HSC cell line with inducible expression of TGF-b receptors. In summary, our results demonstrated that the antifibrogenic effect of EGCG in activated HSC in vitro resulted from de novo synthesis of GSH. Not only is EGCG an antioxidant, but also EGCG activates important intracellular antioxidant mechanisms in HSC. The study provides novel insight into to mechanisms of EGCG as a potential antifibrogenic agent in prevention and treatment of liver fibrosis. EGCG elevates GSH and interrupts TGF-b signaling F Yumei et al
